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A GENERAL CLEARING SALE" ALL
'

WE WILL MAKE

The remnaiite in CASH. SUITS and CASH.

$1.00. Our SPBItfG STOCK left Is very small, and

se;

PANTS will be .old at a sacrifice. AU cw STRAW HATS; IndudlngnJSlZ
m we need room for FALL GOODS, we wm make a QOlCxiAIJ-- i, Z!riH w'!i;'i tni 4a4J mm
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FALL AND WIISTTEIi
ICA,

ARRIVING DAILY IN LARGE LOTS
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Of Our Own Manufacture and at our Usual Low Prices at' '
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K. B. We are prepared now for our Merchant-Tailo- r Department to mak&
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Order at Very Short Notice.
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TO MOTHERS, PATHEBS ' 5c
;i w re prepared to clothe your boys lrom four Tears and upwards at the most

C3-TTjlTAL- -
reasonable prices; Wehave -

T .. t
y,lt ni t '

'I It

"the.bestrOdton.for

1000 SUITS s BOYS 1 YOUTHS OF 1 MOST DESIRABLE FABRICS,

I A comedy.

T jey parted, with clasps of hand,
And klsesr and horning tears.

; They met, in a foreign laud,
After some twenty years

! '"'! r ' y ii .U- -

j Met as acquaintances meet,
' Smilingly, tranqull-eye- d

'Not even the least lime beat
i - Ql the heart, npon either side !

iTneyfehatted othfiland that,
. The BOthiags that make up life;
She la stGainsboroagh hat,
, . And he la black fr his wife.

'Ah. what a comedy this Is!
Neither was hurt, it appears;

She had forgotten his kisses.
And he had forgotten her tears.

Tho. Bailey Aldrich, in Atlantic Monthly.

. OBSE&YATIOBIS.

ItwiUtakra very heavy frost, to kill the speech

"Adam never hnrl id fits flftmnt. ,J boh o'n. at.
change. No, but he had p beat a retreat in the
uoiguii yj. iuo ixui season ,

In the cood Old Teataimnt dava ft om
ered a mlracre for ah ass to speak, and now noth- -

ouuri ui a miracie wm Keey one quiet
A sail boat upset n Lake Huron a few days ago,

uid ma yeiiou sciveu was a aress-make- r.

burvlnU of the fittest, as usuaL
"Granger:". You are right! The wagon jack is

used to raise wagons, and the screw Jack is used to
raise ouuaings; dui it is a mistake to suppose you
cau raise apples with apple Jack. It Isn't in the
piiia.

There was an old lady of Warren,
a traveler sieppea en ner corren;

She tottered and reeled,
And hollered and squealed,

And wished she had never been borren.
whatever may prove to be the result as to the

minor details in Maine, the great fact stands out
with the prominence and solidity of Mount Wash-ingto- ai

that the entire republican party has en-
countered not merely a demoralizing disappoin-
tment bat a disastrous, overwhelming, crushing

A few weeks ago, while the eminent violinist
wuneimj was coming down-stair- s, a careless man
trod on his J, and nearly pulled It oft ifor a day
or two the physicians thought they weuld have to
Amputate it, and thus compel him to wear a wooden
one all the rest of his days, but he and it are now
uui or aanger.

SOJ1EW1IAT ROMAN1IC.
A Handsome Missouri Girl Enlists la

the Regular Army.
Sedalla Bazoo.
I Last falL while with a party of tour
ists casing in me signts or Wyoming
and other Territories, Miss Nellie Bur-
den, of Springfield, Mo., met with an
incident that will in a few days result
in uei ueuuuiiug a marneu iaay ana tne
wife of a dashing and gallant lieuten-
ant in the service of Uncle Sam. In
Wyoming the party stopped for awhile
ac a ion wnere a numoer of soldiers
were quartered in command of Lieu
tenant-Newto- n. The commander was
a pleasant, agreeable gentleman, brave
ana nanasome, and Miss Burden being
a highly educated, accomplished lady,
pretty and a good singer, they naturally
enjoyed each other's acquaintance and
were frequently in company. An inti-
macy that soon ripened into love fol-
lowed, and when the party of tourists
left the fort they, in that peculiar man--,
ner known only to those who have
loved, exchanged hearts.

Miss Burden returned to her elegant
Missouri home in the Queen City of the
Ozarks, and the brave lieutenant was
left at the lonely fort, far from civiliza-
tion, to mourn the departure of his
beautiful and accomplished visitor. A
correspondence followed, and before
the early spring flowers had faded they
were betrothed and their separation be-
came more unbearable. The officer
tried to get leave of absence to come to
Missouri and claim his bride, but, being
in command, he was so situated that a
leave of absence of but four days could
be had. It was then arranged for her
to meet him in Omaha, there get mar-
ried and accompany him to the far-o- ff

fort Like all true and noble women,
she would undertake any hardship and
undergo any inconvenience to prove
herself true to the man she loved, and
the proposition was accepted. Miss
Bnrden left her pleasant Springfield
home, where all is provided that wealth
and kind parents can vouchsafe, recent-
ly, and started on her lone and tiresome
journey. Tiresome? No, not to her.
It is to her a pleasant one, for she goes
to enjoy the companionship of one she
loves best of all others on earth.

ALARM ABOUT OHIO.

The Bepnbllcjin Discover that It te
- No Dress Parade Contest.

'"

New YorK Times. '

The hand that was; shown, in Maine
lias been laid bare nere. It 1 has long
been suspected and ' is now known that
a gigantic still hunt is in Drosress on
the part of the Democrats throughout
the State. The Democratic meetings
are outnumbered five to one by the Re--
juuncana an . over tne state, ana tne
Republicans have three orators on the

list wherefthe Democrats have one.
This apparent' show, of strength . has
misled a great many persons, who

the Democrats had aban
doned Ohio and turned their attention
to better paying fields. - On Wedneadav
last, Tbdre Ohe of $ wealthy
citizens xiancinnaw. visitea uaiumbus
with a (USnfftbHttan furnish-
ed in Ave eouaT-.amau-nt! ,bv himself.
Thomas Shejlpcjj. Jf. S.,. Groesbeck,
vjBurife nuaujy .auu . one outer eenue
man. This money is to be extended in
the first, second, third' and fourth con
gressional districts. Wealthy Demo-
crats of other portions of the State are
expected to make corresponding con-
tributions, and th.us the State isfto be tooaigeforranl and ftigHsn and

elected from the A

foh felose'Siistricts namd, - -

A fapanee School Ulrl.
San frncisco Chronicle,

'Among-th- e list of passengers who ar
rived last Tuesday on the China tteamer
was a young J apaneae may vy tne name
of Minci Yabu; who is on her way to a
college in the East to perfect herself in
English. , Miss x aou Deiongs to tne no
bility of Japan. Her father, Sanef usa
i.aou, is amgn omciai m a uepurtment

of the imperial household. She was
born in tne old capital or juoto. ana al
though bat -- sixteen years- of age hag
some renown in her native country as,
a noetesa. Added to this accomnlish- -
Went she'possesse'a that of an artist, de-
voting nrvtchof tier time tp, landscape
painting. ' She is already a graduate of
he,Tokio Girls' (English School. .She

Iegt here, in company with her friends.
m the Eastern-boun-d, train last Friday
morning for-- the East,; where . she ; will
remain . three 'years. In appearance
Miss Yabu is - extremely petite, belng J
IJU UUU LMJ1U W UJCU1UW, Ul JlgUhUUIU- -i

fascinating biacfif eyes, and the
rfghebeerful ; cpuntenance vwhichis

generally oundln ladies i of rrank of
e
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Complaint, Gravel, Ac.; fay blood became1 thin,' i
was doll and Inactive; could hardly, erawl.abor.ti he
was an oia worn out man ail
Ins to helD me. until I cot H
am a boy aeain. Mt blood and
and I am as active as a man of 80, althorrh I ara

.it. Hiiig V ..f .

"h!2 .. is: 9tl- -
': ":l

And Had a Pleasant. Chat Whillaf
Aray a eod Time. .

A Titusrille man, who appears to
have no peace of mind unless he is talk
ing pontics, and very little then, re-
turned fromNew York yesterday, and
his story followed him on the. next' ' :train: -

He was riding in a street car Satur
day, ana alter having reaa ail the signs
in Hie carmmea w s iwrge, nner look-ing stranger on his right and said r

"Got a yote in the city, f suppose?
"Yes, I vote in New York repUod

lub siranmr.-- '
"How's politics looking down here V

"i naraiyknow; aon t take much in
terest in politics mysetr.

"Things are booming ail along the
line for Hancock, suggested Titus-ville-.

.
"Ah! indeed."
"Fact. I never tnything like it

Ji.verjDoay is yelling tRncocic and En-
glish. Made - up your mind as how
your going to vote f '!

.

"I'm a Democrat, like yourself I'" said
the stranger, quietly: "butl guess 111
vote forGarfield thfs time. "

"Oh, come now," pleaded Titnsville,
hitching up a little closer in his earnest-
ness; don't go back on the best matt we
ever had. Give us a boost.

"I woukflike mighty well to(seea
change, will vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket, except Hancock. I ''cant

ft

"Oh, you can, thougL Hancock's a
superb statesman and soldier, and jou
know yourself that Garfield's a Jittle
off-col- or iii seme respects. rr- -

"Yes, I know, bnti guess IH have to
vote for him, all the same."

Tbe-Titusvil- le man couldn't under-
stand why this should be, and pressed
an explanation. r "

"You see," said the stranger, smiling
pleasantly, 'I met Mr. Garfield shortly
after the nomination. We were ban-
tering each other, like men will, you
know, and he proposed to vote for tne
if I would vote for Mm "

"Whatl" exclaimed Titusville, "you
ain't General- - - "

"Yes," interrupted the stranger, still
smiling pleasantly, "I am Gen. Han-
cock, at your service."

The Titusville man immediately saw
the striking resemblance to his pub-
lished portraits, and apologized for not
having recognized him the moment he
entered the car; he certainly would
have known him, only that Gen. Han-
cock was the last person he expected to
see, &c.

After inviting Titusville to drop over
to Governor's Island and take dinner
with him, the general bade him good
day, and left the car. The Titusville
man watched his ideal statesman and
soldier disappear in the tempestuous
sea that flows along Broadway, and
then made the appalling discovery that
his gold watch and chain had been
stolen. While he was lamenting, like
Rachel for her children, the gentleman
who looked like Hancock was perhaps
explaining to his pals how he "nipped: a
yokel's tickler."

A 91ILE IK 3.10 3-- 4.

The Remarkable Performance of
Sland 8. at Chicago.

Chicago. Sent 18. The eiosincr dav
of the Jockey Club fall trotting was
marked by an exhibition of speed and
endurance which will remain promk
nent in, the memory of all present;
The performance of Maud S. in the
face of numerous disadvantages is the
most remarkaDie in the history of the
turf. The. Chicago track has now
shown the best trotting mUe--Maud- S-

2.102C; the best pacing mile Sleepy
Tom,2.12M; and the best wagon record

--riopeiui, zjo.
lt was nearlv ff o'clock and crowinc

dark when MaudS. was brought on the
track. The skv was cloud v and a stronsr
southwest wind was Wowing. At the
first send-of-f Maud soon left her feet,
and her driver. Bair. turned her back
for a fresh start She then trotted to
the starting point square and level,
and, as her driver nodded for the word,
quickly lengthened out her stride and
got to the quarter in 84 seconds. It was
men oeuevea impossible for her to do
better than 2.18'or 2.18. but when she
got down to the second quarter at a 2.03
gait, the fastest quarter on record, there
was a Dreamless interest and expectan
cy, it was feared, however, that the
strong head wind, when she turned.
would slacken her speed materially, and
render it still impossible to win. She
kept straight forward, however, with
out break or skip, and marked the
three-quarter-mi- le pole in 1.36. Bair
urged her gently with voice and whip,
and she responded gamely, and the
multitude was breathless as she went
the final quarter, and flashed down the
homestretch in 2.ie3fer.J "The time hy
quarters was: Firstj 34? aeoond, SttM 1

third, 31M; fourth. $m. Xx$ cheers
greeted the mare, fter drive and man- -
ageriJ went to the stable.

Poke Bonnet Be4lTlTse
Cincinnati Knaulrer's Sew Terk Fashion Letter.

It is certain that there will be an at--
temnt to make vnrv Iju-ff-- honriAta in
poke shapes fashionable tfcw rail. They
are decidedly unbecoming,- - and make
even a juvenile person look old. The
are tobe trimmed witU wreath of flowV
ergjusme, ana ww a su piusn in
chameleon effects, or whipped with
whitei on the outside. The strings are

be of this plush, lined, with satin or
Surah silk.

.
As it will be

.
impossible to

a i a m 1 It 1 4T

Se tne strings ox ucu uuunets, me an--

ty, They are to be held togetbfr under
the chin with laree clasps, similar to
cloak jelasps, but more ornate andJew
eled. ' Sjpme of these will be big and
fanciful, such designs as horrid heads
of beasts and reptiles ' being already
shown. Enormous buckles of gilt, or
even of solid gold, will be used for this
purpose. If many a belle does not get
corns on her Chin - from the abrasion ,
then call me a bad prophetess.

Tlie Revenue of fee 9f et l'
The'paibxxlic prelates' of this.country

have all received a letter from Cardinal
Nina the apal Secretary, asking

Holy See.;; The letter
recites that the troubles of the Church
in the richer States of Europe have not
only reduced ; th& ; Papal ; fevenue, but
have added to the expenses. JThe in-

come must be kept wp or.the Poptiff
wm oe unaoie w uiaiuwuu tu vnu
nals'and . prelates it i Borne, the
ouvamgs ana treasures, e msnopaana
monksteriea of Italr.-.th- e chnr Bbesand
schools of Bproe, and other institutions
tooTpoo? to dispense with the aid of the
Holy See., The; letter desires that in
verr church in the UnitedStates col

lection shall be taken up id aid of .thd

ai 1

jacakx
f. All wfiA owj nil aTior lrnn t a Apnv-Biw.n-

C'.scfetlons H yoc-:A,- . nervous reEness, fi'i der
loss ol I rK- - "'i.f'.il H'nlft'" "K"tvf
'cure yc-i.,l.- J Of C L. . .j r trnedy v"1 11' s i. ...iar? ii f

It t a

Counters and 8hel?. ale low loaded with beauU-f- ul

and desirable goods of all klbcte. J" - I f Nflli s

u . . J JJ 'I k

Stock of t ress iGodi and, Drea,g!WimJng3 la
- Mipert). fjijiy-i- i

.
! :

.it.- Ji. fc.'S i.

Stock or Hoslev and fllom U In.pJy enormoui.

OU R

Stock of Prints, Shirtings and Plllijw Casing Is
large and as cheap a can be found! anywhere.

h the best s eke

CARPET DEPARTMENT
.. .$

It Western North Cat rttni. '

t3T" Br Tuesiaj tr Wednesday aejet we wjll

havsih largest stock of Beady-mad- e dolhlog
. .4 v '

ever offered by us. - -.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

septl2

1880
jJ:i88Q

We are Now Receiyinflor Fall Stock!

Gent's Etand-Mad- e, Madilne Cahle-Sewe- d

BOOTS ANT SHOES,
ALL PEADEa AND PKICJS. ,

'
IT!"

,:

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of . ,

Trunks, VaJisel&d
--Id'

"Satchels,

';
LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades" in Far. Saxony Woo!,'&e:

GIVE irslRHc
Raspectfully,

OUR STOCK

Is imrtly in and opened up ready for Inspection

TO-DA- Y.

We cordially invite all to come and giro us a

TI10IIOUGI1 EXAMINATION

1

Mm Making -- t Ppte

It win be complete in evea "fletall . .

sir TB
and we m be willing to compare

HTYLES anp PRICES
i X'l !' 'f- f "

W W I T 8 A N Y ONl1(

maMJ.?"! taror ui with caiV me t

Hargraves & WilhelnL
septu

SRTfSBS
J wtng-GE-

o.

P. BOWELLiOlO Sprw
ew York, can learn the exact cost of any

in American Newt-- g

100-pag- e pamphlet, 10c

k7 1 T.4 ."fBand expenses toV i I jSts. Outfit tree. Address Pw TiCKBBY Aogosta, llalne -

L oo7h iH0.11? StAtea Ctrart."'CAle- -
L- r o TiUm consign, mllcMed. ' Arntior' 8o"er. &., furnished (or eoui

ARB' ARRIVING DAILY,

AND

Ouf: Stock Will be Complete in a

FEW DAYS.

Heanwhito we re offertnf Great Induce
ments in some lines of Goods.

Closing Them Out Below Cost.

T, L. Seigle k Co.

8ptT2

A Sure Cure!
FOR DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,

(. CBAMPS, CHOLERA,
And all those namerons troubles of the

Stomacii and; Bowels,
vso prevalent at - this season.
. "I

No remedy known to ttie Medical Profession has
' Deen in use no long and with such uniformly

v " satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
!' : VEGETABLE vA'"

:;INiKILLER.
It has been used with such wonderful success in allparts of the world in the treatment of

. vtrvmmi .i.fcv nyii iim) LUUXQ
t lito.. be poHsldered.

All CURE
' . : . Fob All Sdmmbb Complaints,

KhdrsochltreaQlrls when taken in flme Md a- -
oording to the plam dlrectloaj indoslag each bot- -
ue. , - , -

In such diseases, the attack is usuallr sudden
and frequently rery acute; but with a safe remedy
ai nana ior immediate use, mere is seiaom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows a few
days' neglect

The inclination to waft and see if the morrow
does not bring-- a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions avast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost invari
ably save both; and with them the attendant dm.
tor's fee.
;, Ithas stood ihe test of fortv veAM' cxtnahmt hba
In all countries and climates, and is perfectly safe
m any person's nanas.
: It is recommended bv Physicians-- r Nurse in
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes
sions wno nave naa opportunity ior ODsemng the
wonderful lesults which have Always followed it

T havA nmanrlmn Parry Davis's Pain Killer ex--
Unslvely In Bowel ComDialnt foarticularlv for chll--

ti). and it In. in m oninlon. Hiinrfor to anr tin.
aaradOQ I have ever used for the relief of that

A. HUNTING, H, D.

No family can afford to be without It, and Its
price brines It within the reach of all. , .

The use ofone bottle will go further to convince
yoo of Its merits than columns of newspapvr

-

Try It and yon will never do without itPrice 25c. 60c. and SI per bottle.
You can obtain it at any drag store, or from

PERRY DAVIS 4 SON,
Proprietors, Providence, E. L

augfi d&w to odl

1. BBOOKTIKLD. A. W. LtJDOLF

CHINA PALACE

OP

; J, Brookfield & Co.

CflAllLOtTE,

WW.jieikt tvMixi,sm.
REFRIGERATORS,

ICECREAM. FREtZERS,
' ; - " ' WATER COOLERS,

CflpA, QLASS-A- E, qROCKSB, CUTLEB,

LODKING GLASSES, WOOD AND 1.

4ND, HQUSK TyBJf-IN-G

QOOQ3 QEKEBALLf.

Majolfea Wp aMtt H

Wholesale & Retail.
CLOSING OUT
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AT A SACRIFICE. . ,

Graj'i t SpccificBIedicine
mAbt MARKthe firefil EbiT-THAD- K MARK

"S. unfailing euro

f WpnkniMUL finer-- J infAto
- Wiyi' mntorrhea: 1m- - I WJ ue
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We Especially call your Attention to our .8.00 : and $10.00 Suits , Special prive.

WK ASK TOU T EX AMINX.BICAUSK IT CANNOT BK IXCIIJ.ED m AKT APPOINTMEMT. KPiCULLY IN ITX., i jRib v,A

it
SUITS FROM $5.00
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